Effectiveness of eucalyptol and d-limonene as gutta-percha solvents.
Eucalyptol and d-limonene were evaluated for their ability to serve as a substitute solvent for chloroform. The amount of time required to soften and remove the gutta-percha in 72 instrumented and filled simulated root canals in epoxy blocks was measured. After preparation to the apices of the block canals with a #60 file, four different filling techniques were used. These obturations were softened with each solvent and then removed, first using a #15 Hedstrom file inserted to full working length, and then removing the remaining filling mass with a #60 reamer. The two instrument placements were timed: one for the Hedstrom file insertion to the apex and the other for the reamer to remove the filling material. Neither the different solvents nor the filling techniques had a significant effect on the times required for the H-files to reach the apex. However, the times for the reamer to remove the filling materials were effected both by the filling techniques and the solvents used.